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Abstract
that situation; maintenance, repair and rehabilitation have been surely advanced up to now. In this context, it is
substantial to perform an approach that decreases life-cycle cost by reasonably allocating of limited resource and by 
implementing an efficient management of infrastructure maintenance, repair and rehabilitation.
This paper proposes a methodology of maintenance management with strategy and policy approach. The maintenance
management policy is developed from viewpoint of mid-long term maintenance plan. This policy is working with 
building facilities maintenance. This study has made a contribution to the field of building maintenance by utilizing 
maintenance management policy. The maintenance policy approach can be extended to apply to various
infrastructures as well.   
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1. Introduction
Infrastructure has a sig
Look carefully on that situation; maintenance, repair and rehabilitation have been surely advanced up to 
now while attempting harmonize among the uniqueness, the history and the future plan of the city or 
region. Infrastructure maintenance, repair and rehabilitation are undertaken to be an integrated part of city
or region planning. As a result, in many countries, a large amount of budget has been allocated in 
maintenance of infrastructure facilities [1]. However, there are original challenges of economic condition 
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such as slowly economic growths, severe financial situation, thus infrastructure maintenance, repair and 
rehabilitation cost is decreased [2]. Within this context, it is substantial to perform an approach that 
decreases life-cycle cost by reasonably allocating of limited resource and by implementing an efficient 
management of infrastructure maintenance, repair and rehabilitation. In brief, that is maintenance 
management policy.  
Regarding the potential value of facilities asset, by making facilities long-lived and by applying an 
appropriate maintenance, reduction maintenance cost can be expected consequentially [3]. Therefore, in 
facilities maintenance works, first step of reform understands management situation of facilities 
objectively, grasps facilities inspection by operation automatic tools measuring facilities characteristics, 
carries out input of geographical information systems (GIS) and accumulates necessary data related to 
facilities inspection and maintenance history information [4].  
A positive policy approach for implementing rational facilities maintenance will be promoted based 
on those accumulated data, especially a plan of maintenance management strategy regarding to facilities 
characteristic [5] . In addition, as a long term vision stated as a goal, optimal maintenance management to 
attempt the minimization of life-cycle cost, and levelling of maintenance cost by carrying out an 
appropriate maintenance policy and in order to facilities long-lived are promoted.  
This paper proposes a new policy approach in maintenance management in deep and comprehensive 
for application in many kinds of infrastructure facilities. In this paper, we promote long-term maintenance 
management policy in the case of building facilities. 
2. Mid-Long Term Maintenance Management Policy 
Figure 1 display three terms of management flow: mid-long term maintenance, short term 
maintenance and single term maintenance [6].  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Mid-Long term maintenance management policy 
Each term of maintenance level has its own objectives and duties, as well as calls for comprehensive 
technology. The first term focuses on service level and budget planning of facilities. The short-term deals 
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with monitoring of repair plan and repair selection. Meanwhile, the last term refers to detailed or specific 
work of repair execution. However, the three terms are integrated into a single entity function for entire 
facilities network. Furthermore, this paper discusses more in mid-long term maintenance level.  
3. A Case on Maintenance of Building Facilities 
3.1. Classification of facilities 
In order to determine a plan of repair priority, different repair policy and a plan of budget, the facilities 
are classified according to the deterioration characteristics and importance of  unit.  
To achieve those goals, the purpose of groupings can be detailed into: 
 Setting of phased management standard value 
 Putting priority level of repair under budget constraint 
Whilst, the basic idea of groupings is referring to: 
 It greatly classifies into main, secondary unit and a peculiar unit 
 A peculiar unit shows concept to extract the unit that should make a special remark by the 
management in the future. 
3.2. Grouping properties of facilities 
As mention in part 3.1 above, the grouping is essential for arranging repair and budget allocation. The 
detail of grouping properties in relation to type and variable of grouping can be seen in table 1.  
  Table 1. Grouping properties. 
Facilities Group Type of grouping Variable of grouping 
Main unit Main unit  Type of structure, material type, finishing type 
Special unit  Special purpose 
Secondary unit Important unit Function of facilities, facilities supporting 
Other unit Other sections (the rest of important unit) 
Peculiar unit Peculiar unit A section where deterioration is remarkably early 
 
In this paper, it emphasizes on main unit. The types of structure, material types and finishing types 
were adopted as an index of grouping. The detail of variable condition is showing in table 2. 
Table 2. Detail of variable condition. 
Group Detail of variable condition  
Group 1 
 
Unit that corresponds to: 
 Type of structure 
 Type of material 
 Finishing type 
Group 2 
 
Sections other than group 1 and it corresponds to: 
 Function of building 
 Building supporting 
 Finishing type 
Group 3  Other units 
Group 4  For special section (by subjective evaluation) 
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Another consideration of variable that can be examined to be an index of grouping is disaster prevention 
facilities and supporting facilities. However, it depends on how strong the correlation among the index. If 
the correlation was strong, the rest of the two indices can be excluded. 
3.3. Objective level and budget planning 
The objective level of maintenance activities is essential to arrange the plan of budgeting. With 
defining the objective level, the problem of budget constraint becomes easier to handle. In accordance 
with that, it is important to propose a scenario of maintenance plan.  
A scenario of maintenance plan is composed by repair criteria, priority level concept, budget planning, 
and management by objective level. This scenario will be a guidance of maintenance management that is 
suitable to condition of respective area of facilities.  
The criteria of maintenance as one of variable defined are structured by grouping of cracking occurred 
in building unit. The number of group (e.g. G1-G4) depends on needs for grouping of cracking size (%). 
Following the criteria, a budget plan is proposed with respective group of maintenance criteria (G1-G4).  
In the same way, priority level concept is arranged for each scenario. This priority refers to the unit in 
which has a state of building unit (e.g. bad or good). Meanwhile, the management by objective levels 
should subject to the value of Maintenance Index (can be arranging by field staff) for each group.  
3.4. Maintenance priority level 
Due to limitation of budget, the maintenance plan that has set up objectives level and budget planning 
in previous activity is considered to be carried out. In this regards, it is necessary to deal with building 
unit in which the maintenance is enforced by priority in the range of the budget.  
The score of each building unit is calculated by evaluation item shown in table 3 and evaluates of 
importance degree. Furthermore, by imposing evaluation point of maintenance necessary for each unit, 
the building unit is distributed to a unit in which has highly evaluation point. Highly evaluation point 
implies the unit should be carried out in maintenance priority. 
Table 3. Detail of variable condition. 
Evaluation item Content 
Structural, material and 
finishing type 
By 5 ranking unit in structural, material, and finishing type 
 5 point: single-layer painted  
 4 point: metal 
 3 point: concrete blocks 
 2 point: multi-layer painted 
 1 point: tile 
Function of facilities Purposes of building (considering of the mainly activities in the building) 
 2 point: specific activities (laboratory with machine activities) 
 1 point: common activities (pertinent either of above-mentioned section) 
Supporting facilities Any supporting facilities for covering the building 
 1 point: building blocks with any facilities (canopy, etc) 
Additional consideration Urgent building blocks/section (the 1st and the 2nd)  
 1 point: Section that corresponds to the above-mentioned section 
 
The evaluation point in each building section  is calculated by the following expressions: 
 (1) 
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where  is evaluation point of building section .  
3.5. Maintenance update and selection method 
As a member of maintenance activities, updating of maintenance should take into consideration by 
examining method. Examination method of maintenance update aims at making facilities long-lived with 
cost reduction in the way of repair method selection. Section a) and b) explain the 2 ways, respectively. 
A maintenance method selection is a process of selection which is divided into 2 forms of evaluation 
with function evaluation and structural evaluation. The selection process involved can be described as 
follows: 
 Maintenance candidate section is selected from facilities characteristics investigation based on criteria 
of maintenance by the result of function evaluation.  
 Building structure investigation of selected maintenance candidate section is extracted by unit in 
which damage shape, maintenance history, and deterioration progress are relatively early.  
 Investigation of physical properties of facilities is carried out as building structural evaluation.  
 Building unit that does not necessary to maintain and range of maintenance execution are assessed 
based on a structural evaluation result, and then maintenance method is selected.  
 Maintenance is assessed based on both a function evaluation and a structural evaluation, and then 
maintenance method is selected. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Maintenance selection update flow 
 
As a summary of maintenance selection method process, figure 2 shows the flow of repair selection 
implementation in building facilities. 
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3.6. Periodic inspection plan 
Periodic inspection plan is conducted as process to investigate periodic maintenance and building 
damage degree that will be utilized later in calculation of maintenance level and budget allocation. 
Periodic inspection is classified in visual inspection and machine inspection. In building maintenance, 
both of these inspections are employed.  
In order to make periodic inspection plan, there are two considerations should be prioritized, that is:  
 A number of structural, material and finishing type and also special building blocks that should 
investigate by machine inspection.  
 An investigation frequency and a cycle in year. 
3.7. Selection method of construction maintenance work 
The following concepts are introduced to decrease frequency of construction work by doing a 
preventive repair around the repair necessary unit of building units/blocks.  
By doing preventive repair, some of considerations in selection of the unit repair are pointed in below: 
 A maximum unit extension including preventive repair section is assumed within width of wall.  
 In regards to preventive repair unit, repair method is selected besides repair necessary unit, and repair 
method that becomes best and a minimum cost is adopted.  
 Construction of an upper and lower unit simultaneously is examined according to condition state of 
other side. However, it is necessary to carefully consider influence on an activity in surrounding area. 
 Regarding notes about consideration in selection above, conditions in repair unit (preventive repair) 
selection can be classified in two terms as follows: 
a. Conditions 1 
When deterioration in the unit placed between repairs necessary unit progresses to some degree (Do not 
select when it is not deteriorated at all) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Deterioration condition 1 
b. Conditions 2 
When deterioration in the unit progresses before and behind, repair necessary unit to some degree 
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Fig. 4. Deterioration condition 2 
4. Summary and Recommendations 
This paper has discussed a methodology of maintenance management with strategy and policy 
approach. The maintenance management policy is developed from viewpoint of mid/long-term 
maintenance plan. This study has made a contribution to the field of building maintenance by utilizing 
maintenance management policy.  
However, more discussions are still called in several points to be considered later in broadening this 
study: 
 A positive introduction of new methods is necessary to make building facilities long-lived and 
reduction of life cycle cost. However, acquired data should be evaluated and also validity and impact 
of new methods should be analyzed.  
 In order to verify the applicability of this policy, an empirical study should be conducted based on 
actual past and present data of building facilities. 
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